NEW PLEASE NOTE….

All pulpit announcements can now be found in the bulletin, on the website or may be sent in an email from the Church.

Thank you!

St. Bruno Parish is a community of people sharing a common faith in the teachings of the Catholic tradition. We come together to worship God and to spread the Good News that Jesus gave us. Through celebrating Christian unity, we provide emotional support and practice the works of mercy.

**Schedule of Liturgies**

**Weekday**
- Monday 8:00 a.m.
- Wednesday 8:45 a.m.

**Weekends**
- Saturday 4:00 p.m.
- Sunday 10:30 a.m.
- **Hispanic Mass**
  - Sunday 4:30 p.m.

**Reconciliation**
1st & 3rd Saturday 3:00 p.m. or appt.

**Parish Office**
- **Hours:** 8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. M-F
- **Phone:** 262-965-2332
- **Address:** 226 W. Ottawa Avenue
  - Dousman, WI 53118
- **Email:** stbruno@wi.rr.com
- **Website:** www.stbrunoparish.com
What did Mary do? She said “yes” to the Holy Spirit. And in that “yes,”
the Holy Spirit filled her with new life. The Early Church called Mary
Theotokos, which is Greek for “God-bearer.” She allowed her Creator
to act in her and accomplish great things through her. In giving birth to
God’s son, Mary gave new life to the whole world. We’re called to
follow her example, each of us in his or her own way. Hearing
the Gospel isn’t enough. Talking about our faith isn’t enough. We have to
do something about it. Each of us, in a personal way, needs to be a
kind of Theotokos, a God-bearer. The seed of faith has to bear fruit in a
life of Christian action, a life of personal
This is why this Pentecost celebration is so important. Pentecost is the
birthday of the Church. Pentecost is our birthday as a believing people.
The Church, like Mary, is about new life. The Holy Spirit filled Mary
with new life at the Annunciation, and Mary gave birth to Jesus.
The Holy Spirit filled the Apostles with new life at Pentecost, and they
immediately gave birth to a new era through their preaching and
example.

God relentlessly creates new life through each of us - if we allow Him
to. We’re meant to be fertile. We’re meant to bring others to new life in
Jesus Christ. The “Acts of the Apostles” should continue today in the
witness of our own lives.
Pope John Paul II explained Pentecost in the following way in his 1986
cylical Lord and Giver of Life: The “new ‘coming’ of Christ, this
continuous coming of [the Lord] in order to be with His Apostles [and]
with the Church, this ‘I am with you to the close of the age’ . . . occurs
by the power of the Holy Spirit, who makes it possible for Christ, who
has gone away, to come now and forever in a new way . . . In [the
Eucharist and the other sacraments], Christ, who has gone away in His
visible humanity, comes, is present and acts in the Church in such an
intimate way as to make it His own body. As such, the Church lives,
works and grows ‘to the close of the age.’ All this happens through the
power of the Holy Spirit” (61).
Pentecost is not just the birthday of the Church. It’s also the feast of
the Holy Spirit, who set the Apostles on fire with zeal in the Upper
Room and who opened the minds in the crowd which first heard them
preach . . . and who has guided and renewed the life of the Church for
2,000 years. We can only celebrate this Great Jubilee because the Holy
Spirit has never stopped sustaining

Parishioner Buffet with Fr. Dan!
“Thanks for coming...SO GLAD YOU ARE STAYING!!”
June 17th & 18th following Masses  SIGN-UP TODAY!!!
SEE BULLETIN BOARD IN THE GATHERING PLACE!
SMALL CLASS SIZES - BIG RESULTS  3K AND 4K AVAILABLE!
Did you know your Parish has a School that offers 3K and 4K programs? We are very excited to have a great Early Education program available to our parishioner families and the greater community. Our program focuses on academics in a play-based atmosphere. Our classrooms are led by licensed teachers (4-year teaching degree) who also attend Professional Development classes throughout the year.

Come for a tour and see the exciting opportunities we have available for your student, including the Outdoor Classroom that we are currently building. We offer half-day and full-day programs and have a Community Partnership with the Kettle Moraine School District. If you are already using a daycare facility, you will find that our tuition costs are very reasonable in comparison.

The enrollment period has already begun, and spots are filling fast. We are expecting that we will have a full 3K and 4K program by July 1. Take action now and give us a call (262-965-2291) to schedule your tour today for ANY of your students in 3K-8th grade!

SHOP THE SCRIP PROGRAM
Are you looking for an easy way to help out our parish school? Get your gift cards through our Scrip Program! One stop shop after Mass! Questions, Contact Eva Stuart: stbrunoscrip@gmail.com

ADULT FORMATION EVENT
Art & Prayer, Saturday—June 17th
Just as the women of Bethany supported each other, let us gather together to “encourage one another and build one another up” (1 Thess 5:11). Ladies (12 and up), mark your calendar for Saturday, June 17, 9-11am at St. Paul. We will be talking about prayer, creating two pieces of framed alcohol ink art, and sharing fellowship, food and of course prayer. This opportunity is limited to 25 people, the cost will be $10. Visit the parish website for a link with more information as well as the registration through SignUpGenius. This session will be repeated at St. Bruno in the fall. Contact Mary Kral at mary.kral4@gmail.com for more information.
You do NOT have to be an artist to participate so “do not fear nor be dismayed, for the LORD your God, is with you” (Joshua 1:9)!

YOGA & PRAYER
Join us for Yoga & Prayer sessions at St. Bruno’s with Joyce Brahm on Wednesdays, 6:30-7:30 p.m. June 7-July 12. Joyce is a certified yoga teacher & member of St. Bruno’s. Cost is $40 for the 6 week session or $10 per visit. No yoga experience is necessary. You will only need a yoga mat, a beach towel, Questions, contact Joyce: joyceb2488@gmail.com

St. Bruno Parish Office Hours
from June 12-Aug. 25
8:30a.m. to 3:00p.m. Mon - Thurs
8:30a.m. to Noon on Friday

Wednesday Morning Summer Masses
Starting Wednesday, June 14th—August 23rd
Mass time will be 8:00 a.m.

SCHOOL HAPPENINGS

Sports, Sports AND more SPORTS!
St. Bruno and St. Paul parish schools are inviting our School & Religious Ed families to participate in the 2017-2018 Sports Season! We love our school and parish families and are looking for opportunities to make more connections with our youth!

No child is excluded and there are no try-outs!

Our 5th – 8th grade sports are as follows:

Girls Volleyball (Fall) – DEADLINE FOR TEAM FORMATION IS JUNE 7th
Co-ed Cross Country (Fall)
Boys and Girls Basketball (Winter)
Co-ed Track (Spring)

Games/Meets are held on the weekends and practices are during the week. The cost for all sports for the whole year is $50 total.

Archdiocesan Sports forms are available on our parish websites:
 Parish school/Forms section for St. Bruno
 Resources/Athletics for St. Paul

Please visit our sign up genius to pre-register your child
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090f4daca2aa3f60-sport

Then, submit athletic forms as soon as possible to the parish or school office with $50 payment. Any questions???
Contact St. Bruno School Office at 262-965-2291 or tammy.price@stbrunoparishschool.com

Come be part of the CycloCat Spirit!!!!

Redemptorist Retreat Center to display
Traveling Icon of Our Mother of Perpetual Help for veneration

The Jubilee continues, celebrating 150 years since Pope Pius IX entrusted the long-lost original ancient icon of Our Mother of Perpetual to the Redemptorists, with the mandate “Make Her known.” For two weeks, the Redemptorist Retreat Center will display a traveling icon of Our Mother of Perpetual Help and invites the faithful to veneration and prayer in the newly constructed Shrine Chapel on the grounds of the property. The traveling icon is visiting all of the Redemptorist communities of the Denver Province. Last year it was commissioned in Rome and touched to the original icon in the Church of St. Alphonsus in Rome. Also on display will be a historical exhibit of Our Mother of Perpetual Help, featuring history of devotion to Her in the USA and foreign missions of the Denver Province.

Dates: Sunday, May 28 – Saturday, June 10
Hours of veneration: 8 a.m. – 9 p.m.

Location:
Mother of Perpetual Help Shrine Chapel
Redemptorist Retreat Center
1800 N. Timber Trail Lane, Oconomowoc, WI  53066
262-567-6900

As you enter the property, signs will direct you to the chapel.
We will celebrate a Nine-day Novena to Our Mother of Perpetual Help on the evenings of May 30 – June 7 at 7:00 p.m.
The Jews had three pilgrimage feasts—a period of fifty days. Death, resurrection, ascension, and the sending forth of the Spirit in Acts is the only one who unpacks the Easter events of Jesus’ passion, woven by the author of Luke’s Gospel. John’s Gospel speaks of Jesus’ pilgrimage feast?

Exodus from Egypt; Shavuot, or festival of Weeks, celebrating the giving of the law to Moses on Mount Sinai. The mighty wind, the shaking of the house in which the followers were gathered, along with the tongues of fire all reflect elements surrounding the giving of the law to Moses in the Book of Exodus. Luke was imaging this very backdrop and scenario in this significant event of the community being gifted with the Spirit. As the Torah was the way to God for Jews, so Jesus’ Spirit was the guide, power, and path to God for his followers.

**CATHOLIC TRADITIONS EXPLAINED**

**Question:** Is it true that the feast of Pentecost, the celebration of the descent of the Spirit upon the followers of Jesus, was a Jewish pilgrimage festival?


The Jews had three pilgrimage feasts—Passover, celebrating the Exodus from Egypt; Shavuot, or festival of Weeks, celebrating the giving of the law on Mount Sinai; and Sukkot, the harvest festival of Booths, commemorating the forty years of wandering in the desert. Shavuot celebrated the central covenant event in Jewish life—the giving of the law to Moses on Mount Sinai. The mighty wind, the shaking of the house in which the followers were gathered, along with the tongues of fire all reflect elements surrounding the giving of the law to Moses in the Book of Exodus. Luke was imaging this very backdrop and scenario in this significant event of the community being gifted with the Spirit. As the Torah was the way to God for Jews, so Jesus’ Spirit was the guide, power, and path to God for his followers.

**Catholic Quotes—Words to Inspire the Faithful**

*The Church is like a great ship being pounded by the waves of life’s different stresses. Our duty is not to abandon ship but to keep her on her course.* —St. Boniface

---

**De Sales Days 2017 | Summer Vacation Camps**

Directed by Fr. Luke Strand and Fr. Enrique Hernandez:

Play hard and pray hard this summer with Fr. Luke and Fr. Enrique at our De Sales Days Vacation Camps for middle school and high school aged young men.

All camps will be held at Saint Francis de Sales Seminary.

For more information, or to register your son, please contact Will Hudson in the Vocation Office at whudson@sfs.edu 414-747-6437 or visit www.thinkpriest.org/events/

High School Vocation Camp:
Sunday, June 18 at 6pm – Wednesday, June 21 at Noon

Middle School Day Camps:
Saturday, June 17, 9 a.m. – 4 p.m.

Thursday, July 20, 9 a.m. – 4 p.m.

**Young Adult Camino Pilgrimage**

Sunday, July 30 – Monday, August 7, 2017

A pilgrimage for young adults (18-39) along the arduous way of St. James to Santiago de Compostela led by Bishop Donald Hying and Fr. Luke Strand. For more information, please contact Margaret Rhody at rhodym@archmil.org

---

**UPCOMING ST. BRUNO EVENTS**

**June 6—Grief Support Group, Tues 6:30-8:30 p.m. through July 25**

**June 7-July 12—Yoga & Prayer, Wed 6:30-7:30pm**

**June 17 & 18—Parishioner buffet, welcome Fr. Dan! Sign up now!**

**June 25—Outdoor 10:30 Mass at Old St. Bruno Church**

**Aug. 12—St. Bruno Annual Golf Outing!**

**Oct. 1—St. Bruno Annual Turkey Dinner!**

**UPCOMING ST. PAUL EVENTS**

June 17 —Art & Prayer, 9-11am at St. Paul. All are welcome.

**BEYOND OUR PARISH**

June 9—Great Grill-Out, Shorehaven’s Service League sponsored 11am-1:30pm , Forgotten Treasure Parking Lot, all are welcome

Jun 2-4 St. John Neumann Festival Music, food, raffles, rides and inflatables along with fireworks. See website for more details. http://www.catholic4waukesha.org/sjp-parish-festival.cfm

Jun 10 St. Teresa of Calcutta Church Festival, State Hwy 83, North Lake-Saturday, June 10, 1:00 to 10:00pm. Music by Sigmund Snopek 2 – 5pm, and The Boogie Men from 7:00pm to close. For more information go to www.steresaofoalcutta.org

June 11—Artistry of Frank Almond & Andrew Armstrong, 2pm, violin & piano repertoire! Outreach Events, 1501 S. Layton Blvd, Milw (27th & Greenfield Ave) call 414-385-5272 for more info.


July 28-30—Dousman Derby Days!

Aug 25-27—St James, Mukwonago Parish Festival

Nov. 4—Women of Christ Conference. West Bend, WI
**THE WORD OF THE LORD**

**MONDAY, JUNE 5, 2017**
Tobit 1:3; 2:1a-8, Mark 12:1-12

**TUESDAY, JUNE 6, 2017**
Tobit 2:9-14, Mark 12:13-17

**WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, 2017**
Tobit 3:1-11a, 16-17a, Mark 12:18-27

**THURSDAY, JUNE 8, 2017**
Tobit 6:10-11;7:1bcde,9-17;8:4-9a, Mark 12:28-34

**FRIDAY, JUNE 9, 2017**
Tobit 11:5-17, Mark 12:35-37

**SATURDAY, JUNE 10, 2017**
Tobit 12:1, 5-15, 20, Mark 12:38-44

**SUNDAY, JUNE 11, 2017**
Edodus 34:4b

**WHAT IS YOUR CATHOLIC IQ?**

The answer is: c

The Luminous Mysteries were introduced in Pope John Paul II’s Apostolic Letter, Rosarium Virginis Mariae, in October 2002.

**ST. BRUNO BOOK CLUB**

Next meeting of the Book Club
Tues., June 13th at 9 AM St. Bruno Family Room. We always welcome new members. "Even if you haven’t read the book, come to share with us and you’ll probably want to come back!"

The book for JUNE is:

*The Healing Code*
By Alexander Loyd
Subtitle: 6 Minutes to heal the source of your health, success or relationships.

**HELP FOR NEW PARENTS**

Catholic Charities’ Pregnancy and Parenting Supportive Services program was awarded a grant through the Aurora Better Together Fund to offer in-home therapy for moms and dads who are expecting a child or have an infant in their home. The therapist assists clients who have a mental health diagnosis or those who may be struggling with postpartum depression. The therapist works alongside the home visiting team that offers in-home education and support. If you are in need or know someone who might need help, please call 414-573-5899.

**LITURGICAL PRAYER**

**MONDAY, JUNE 5**
8:00 a.m. † Ed & Rose IgI
10:00 a.m. † Landings † Carol Hansen

**TUESDAY, JUNE 6**
Mass at St. Paul 8:00 a.m.

**WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7**
8:45 a.m. Mass † Ed Ryan

**THURSDAY, JUNE 8**
8:00 a.m. Prayer with Communion/Chapel

**MASS/DEVOTION TIMES**

Weekend Mass Times: Saturday 4:00 p.m. Sunday 10:30 a.m.
We pray the Rosary at 7:40 a.m. when there is 8:00 a.m. Mass.
The *Our Lady of Guadalupe* Chapel is open 24/7 for private prayer.
Eucharistic Adoration is every Tuesday from 2:00-9:00 p.m. in the Chapel.

**ST. VINCENT DE PAUL**

**Pentecost**

Today as we celebrate Pentecost, Jesus says to his disciples: “Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, so I send you."

*Is there a family you know who needs assistance? Please call the Society of St. Vincent de Paul so that together we can bring peace to those who are hungry.*

**ELECTRONIC WITHDRAWAL SERVICE**

Just a reminder, you can use our Electronic Withdrawal Service for weekly/monthly Stewardship. Electronic Withdrawal will help you to keep consistency in your weekly/monthly Stewardship. All you need to do is fill out an authorization form. If at any time your financial situation changes and you’d like to terminate or change the amount, you only need to give a day’s notice.

Please call the Parish Office at 262-965-2332 for more information.

**MARK YOUR CALENDAR!**

Outdoor Mass at the Old St. Bruno Church (bring your chairs)
Sunday, June 25th at 10:30 a.m
3 miles West on County Hwy. Z
(W. Ottawa Avenue)

**ST. PAUL MASS SCHEDULE:**

Saturday: 5:30 p.m.
Sunday: 9:00 a.m.
Weekdays:
Tues 8:00a.m. & Fri 8:45a.m.

**LIVE THE LITURGY - INSPIRATION FOR THE WEEK**

As we gather on this very beautiful feast of Pentecost we are reminded that God has not abandoned us but has left us the gift of the Holy Spirit as an advocate and guide.

Negotiating our lives and living the Gospel can sometimes be difficult tasks. We are not always sure how to act or where to turn. We stand a better chance of obtaining greater clarity and focus and discerning what direction to take when we use the gifts of the Holy Spirit that we have been given.

**ST. BRUNO GOLF OUTING 2017**
Saturday, August 19th

**WANT TO REGISTER FOR THE OUTING?**

Visit the Parish Office.

**ADVERTISER OF THE WEEK**

**A+ Mortgage Services, Inc.**

*Your Local, Direct Lender*

**Call Matt Traudt**

Parish Member
MMT-1490642
262-232-5100 / 262-993-7930
matt@trustplus.com
www.trustplus.com

Please support our *Advertiser of the Week,* A+ Mortgage Services, Inc.

See their full sized ad in this bulletin.
If you are a visitor to St. Bruno Parish, or are new to our area, we welcome and thank you for praying with us. We are a church family and care about each other, our church, our community and our world. You are invited to become a member of the St. Bruno Parish Family. **New Parishioners** can register on the weekend of the third Sunday of the month, or call the Parish Office at 262-965-2332.

**Sacramental Life & Assistance Information**

**Mass – The Eucharist**
- Saturday: 4:00 p.m.
- Sunday: 10:30 a.m.
- **Hispanic Mass**–Sundays at 4:30 p.m.

**Reconciliation**
- Saturday: 3:00 p.m. or by appointment

**Baptisms**
- To arrange Baptism, please contact **Mary Kral** at least one month in advance, at 262-968-2276 x202, or 262-965-2332 or marykral4@gmail.com.

**Marriage**
- Please contact the Pastor at least six months before the anticipated wedding date. At least one of the parties must be a registered, practicing Catholic member of our parish community.

**Anointing of the Sick**
- We encourage parish members to celebrate the **Anointing of the Sick** for healing and strength at the time of serious illness or before surgery.

**Communion to the Sick**
- Parish members bring **Holy Communion** to the homebound. If you are unable to attend Mass for a few weeks because of health or weather, please call the Parish Office.

**Danny’s Helping Hands**
- If you need occasional help with errands, companionship, transportation or meals, contact **Rita Mezydlo** at 602-885-0299 or rmezydlo@sbcglobal.net.

**Prayer Network**
- If you or someone you know is in need of prayer, we have a group of parishioners at St. Bruno’s who would like to pray for your special needs. **Call Donna** at 262-965-3224, or Ruth at 262-965-2329.

**St. Vincent de Paul (SVDP)**
- Contact the Parish Office for assistance from SVDP: 965-2332

---

**The Endowment For St. Bruno**

We have established a permanent endowment fund for the future of our church and school. We invite a contribution in honor of family members, friends, or in memory of a loved one. Information and contribution envelopes are in the Gathering Place.